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The Skeleton in the Closet,
rtememher the Bradley Martins of New York? *

You know these whilom ball-give is made unite n noise socially before

they went to Europe to live.

Weft, Mrs. Mal tin s mother, Mrs. Isaac Sherman, died last week and

her passing brings back the story of the shadow on the Martin household.

It Is said Mrs. Sherman was the brains of tlie whole Martin aggregation.

This gouty old lady also had a heart. She was a distinguished figure when
she used to walk the corridors of the Waldorf leaning on her gold-headed

cane.
There were two boys in the family of the Bradley Martins. Sherman

was handsome, blue-eyed, good-hearted. Uardh y Martin, Jr., was plain of

face, freckled, cold, calculating, stingy. Sherman was a great favorite of
the grandmother.

One day Sherman Moped with s music hall girl, an adventuress. At

that time tlie family was scheming to marry their daughter to the Karl of

Craven, a feat they aferwards accomplished. Angered at Sherman, they

cut him oft with the proverbial shilling. But the grandmother still loved

the boy and sent him an occasional check.
Foor fellow!
Sherman was willingto work, was popular, and really loved the woman

fie married. She was extravagant and finally left him. He took to drink
A year before the marriage of his sister to the earl he died in penury. Tho
grandmother was broken down by the news. The family apparently was
glad ' the disgrace" was r-moved.

That's all. excepting some interrogatories:

Why Is It that in the closet of almost every extremely rich family there

Is a skeleton? Why is it that'goodness ls weaker than guile? Why is it

thai family pride is stronger than family affection?

IIWO-Mf TIMS
vim Murs nr si

Marr'aje tVr Money.

TMitor Press; Why so much ado
about marriage (or monej ?

That man iuge is a ctvil contract by
law and an affinity of souls decreed
by God i- tine. My advice is: Never
enter into a money marriage. If B
woman is of a sensitive, lovable nature
she will seek a companion to till her
ideai. even though it crumble under
inspection. It silks, champagne and
the aocotnpaniuu nti fillher ideal she may
get hei portion as long as the money

last-. W hen the money is gone she
also enjoys the misery theicof m her
compensation. Nature is kind. Kaon
one gets his or her exai t portion of
marital bliss.

Oni girls should not expect tod much
from marriage. It is «-ulv a -elmol.

They should understand that life I
largely what they make it. And if I
girl iv her inexperience in life, thinkin;
to be happy, degrades marriage bj
marrying for a home, for cash, foi
clothes, or what not. rattier than mai

lying because slip loves, her miserii
are chargeable to her own short-sight
edness, and not to the marriage con
trad. We all desire to be happy. l!o>
few attain it. My heart (toes out i
those women who have staked all. am
lost. The lessons of life ale often bit
terly learned.

And what of the woman who marric
for love, as she thinks, and finds tha
she lias erred? I will discuss that i
another letter.

MRS. RUTH ARNOLD.

letters to tlie lor
(The Press will print brief contribu-

tions on all locs] topics of interest.
Tins paper will not be responsible lor
auy opinions expressed in this column.
The names of writers must in all in-
stances accompany tlie communica-
tion.)

STICKS UP FOR BPOKAXE OIBLB.
Ivlitor Tlie Tie?: I read tlie article

in .?Saturday's Press about the start-
ling revelation made bj D. 11. Wot';:

"Seven thousand men in this town
without wives." He saya he will ship
in a lew carloads oi young girls to be
rewarded with rich and handsome Spo-

kane husbands. | differ with tlie gen-
tleman with regard to importing wo-

men. Are the easterners really send-
ing thin best girls away from homer
It's about the same as eastern case
eggs- you get about a ilozen strictly
fresh in a whole case. I would remind
the young men here, bachelors, widow-
ers, and others iii tea reb ot a life part-
ner: You do not need to go outside of
Bpokane to find a charming, handsome
and dutiful Wife." And I am not afraid
tliat there isn'l enough to go round.
If it really is necessary to help out

with a select few eastern girls, let us
by all mean* bring them in by express,
leu by slow freight. Freight would
not do. They might spoil enroute.
If 1 had my choice, that is. v I eras
rich ,md handsome, I would aim to get
a Spokane girl lor a wife And cer-
tainly Spokane girls are good enough,
blight enough, smart enough and alto-
gether tine enough for the best man in

the world, Hoping 1 nave not offended
anyone, I remain, respectfully,

Mil HAKL HARRIS.

Bids for New Bridge.

The board of public works is r<
celvUlg bids for the proposed nev
Hangman creek bridge from all ove

the country, three of the bidders be
lng residents of Pennsylvania.

Because of the sudden drop in tin
price of iron and steel, the board fig

ures that the materials can be boughi

for 2fi per cent loss than tin 1 est!
mated purchaae price of last summ> i
I.umber has also dropped $2 per thou
sand feet within the past month.

The bids for the bridge will be ad
vertised for 20 days and will be oiwr
ed on December 3, at which lime th
contract will he awarded, unless out

side influences interfere.

Street Improvements.
One of the City officials said toda>

that the reason for holding up fur
tber street Improvement work b
chiefly because about 20 per cent oi

the people beneiited by street am'
sewer improvement done during tin
past summer have not paid their first
Installment in taxes.

It Is feared that unless the mone)

comes in more promptly the cits
would get In the financial quagmin

so far that it would never get out

The Cudohy Packing company bai
discontinued its branch here aud He
business will be conducted by McArdh
& Co,

TO YOUR IN : EKEHT.
Why use strong or stale breakfast

foods when you can get Wheat Man

na. Uncle Sam's Rolled Oats and Cen-
tennial Rolled Oats manufactured
fresh daily.

GANG OF MURDERERS
TERRIFY NEW YORK

KKW York, Nor, 35. Secret Bar
vice Agent Iflynn declares that .salra-
tore lilondo an<l his vile, Josis, who
ate under arrest, the man for counter*
feitiug 25cent piece-, and the woman
for ettemtplng to utter the coins, ate

Blew beri ol the gang ol Italian crim-
inals which murdered Benedetto Ma-
donia and stuffed the body in a barrel.
He doen not connect tbera with that
bloody 11 one iv any way, but with
the baud only ?o far as the spurious
money-making operations go.

lilondo had bean under suspicion for
a long time of having a hand in coun-

terfeit in«, but not until the polieo ar-
geatai hi. wife for sadaavoring to pass
bad quarters on Monday night last was
any evidence obtained.

In the lllondo flat, at No. 2053 First
avenue, was found a quantity of dyna-
mite sufficient, Captain l-'lynn lays, to
have mads kindling wood of the build-
ing. Dynamite is not a part of a coun-
terfeiter's outfit, and the authorities
are able to account for its its poiwesHion

STAY BEAUTIFUL
If you are so. Do not allow your hair
to become thin, gray or faded. Re-
member, the moment you allow this
to happen your beauly Is gene.

Hay's Hair-Health
Is wurrst.tsd to restore gray or
bUaohcd balr t6 Its liutural oolor,
fj\ «? % l« a heir food! restoring;
Color and beauty to gray or faded
ttati; reaiove* dandruff, stops falling
Al.d breaking of the ball It Is not i
dye; will not dlffcplor sklu. scalp or
(dothlug. Good fof men and wum«n

BOS bottles. At leading
eWuggUle.

by Blondo in only one way, and that is
that lit baa possibly been iv league
with some of hie countrymen who havt
tinned their talents to safe-cracking.

lilondo explains that the explosive
was left in his house by a man whom
he docs not know, and again he says
he used it in building work. The se-
cret service people have been unable
to find out just where that building
work was "lone.

Mrs. Ray Qoodstein of No. 225 East
One Hundred and Fifth street, on
whom Mrs. lilondo tried to pass some
counterfeit money and who caused the
woman's attest, la fearful that the will
lie harmed by friends of tha couple.
When she appeared in court against
Mra. lilondo several evil looking Ital-
ians threatened that they, would get
even with her.

Salvatore Blondo is known to have
been a companion of Murello, whose
Mafia society put Madonia out oi the
way. The secret service agents say
that they huve seen the two together.
Blondo is over six feet in height and
is built like a prize lighter.

Telegraphic Brleft.
Colfas, WMh.-Sh. rifr Canutt la 111

of appendicitis but an operation may
be avoided.

Worth Yakima, Wash Tha State
Dairymen's association will meet here
December 20-31.

Fort Smith, Ark.?Thirteen men
gre dead as the result of an accl- i
dental explosion at Bonanza.

Memphis, Tean.?The cotton belt
region of Mississippi and Arkansas
Is envuloped with smoke from the
forest tires. I

.
NOT
A

PATENT
MEDICINE

'Emphasis must be given to the fact that

GAS
COKE

Kindle the Hre In the usual way.

id when fairly burning till up with

FILL UP WITH
PLENTY OF COKE

Keep a large body of coke under a
iiw Are rather than a little coke 1111-

--ler a strong Are, Coke Is the only

übatttute for hard coal.

$7 PER TON!

Spokane
Gas Co. 806-8

Sprague
Tel. 305

KIDNEY DISEASES,
Dyspepsia and Liver

Disorders Cured.
-ON SALS »T «U. OSUSOISTS

Genuine sold only in Packages

bearing; this trade mark.

ARC
HOT
A

CATHARTIC
MEDICAL LAKE TABLETS
ire a wonderful remedy for tha

PERMANENT CURE OF ALL DIS-
EASES OF THE KIDNEYS, STOM-
ACH AND LIVER. These Tablets
are made of the pure medicinal prop-
erties from the water of Medical
Lake. Being

NATURE'S REMEDY
they will surely restore you to per-
fect health. 25c per bottle.
Medical take Salts?for Rheuma-

tism and Skin Diseases.
Medical Lake Tablets?For Dyspep-

sia and Stomach Troubles.
Medical Lake Ointment?The best

healing agent known.
Medical I>ake Soap?Excels all others

for the Skin ana Complexion."
Medisal Lake Plasters?For Sprains

und Reducing lnllainraution.

Medical LaKeSaltsMfg. Co.
Medical Lake and Spokane, Wash.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY HOLDERS
OK SEOOirn avenue.

Notice Is hereby given to property
holders on Second avenue, from the
center line of Howard street to the
tenter line of Lincoln street, that the
assessment roll for the sewering of
Second avenue In above described dis-
trict is now in my hands for collec-
tion, and the same will become de-
linquent December 15, 1903. Said as-
sessments shall bear Interest from
date of delinquency of first Install-
ment at the rate of sis per cent per
annum, and can be paid to the city
treasurer In ten annual Installments,
the flrst of which shall be due. pay-
able and delinquent on tlie 15th day of
December. 1903. and one on the same
day of each year thereafter, together
with interest on the same and on all
unpaid installments.

If, U. KOOLBSTON.
City Treasurer.

Dated Spokane, Wash.. November
21. l»0a.

Washington.?lt is said that as
soon as I'anama ratifies the treaty

the Ninth and Sixteenth regiments of
infantry and the Twenty-eighth

mountain battery will be ordered to
the Isthmus.

. P_.

DO OOOD? XT FATS.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK,

> ORDIHAKCE NO. A1516.

ORDINANCE KO. A1519.
An ordinance approving and confirm-

ing the assessments and asso.-s-
--? ment roll for the Improvement of

Virginia avenue, from the center
line of Cedar street to the center

line of Post street, by sidewalking
the same, and to provide for the
collection of assessments and the
payment of the bonds issued thcre-
f'"' .«?»
Whereas. The assessment roll for

the assessment district established
for the payment of Improving jajr-
arinia avenue, in the city of S*kSßl'
from the center line of l>dar?sfVtVt
to the center line of Post stsaea* by
sidewalking tlie same, came duty and
regularly before the elty council on

the 4th duy of August. 1903. for ap-
proval and confirmation, and ho, 'g>-

Jectlon being made thereto, MVSr siidie
was duly confirmed and apjfojved;
therefore:

The Cltv of Spokane does ordain ns
follows:

"

"J Li
Section 1. Thut the lots are! par-

cels of land described in the assess-
ment district and on said assessment
roll for the said Improvement, to the
extent of the assessments levied
against them, and each of them', he
and they and each of them are here-
by assessed therefor, us 111 said as-

sessment roll stated.
Sec 2. That the bonds described

In Ordinance No. A)32t>. passed
March 24. 1903, shall be Issued to the
contractor making said improvement
in the sum of the contract price
therefor, or such less sum as he may

be entitled to under his contract us
certified by the board of public
works, as soon as said contract Is
duly performed and the work accept-
ed by the board of public works:
Provided, however. that no bonds
shall be issued as herein provided
before the expiration of thirty .lavs
after the date of delinquency of the
tlrst installment of the first assess-
ment as hereinafter provided.

See. 3. The said assessments shall
bear Interest from the date of the
delinquency of the first Installment
at the rate of six per cent Der an-
num, and shall be paid to the city

treasurer in ten equal annual install-
ments, the tlrst of which shall he
due. payable nnd dellnouent on the
tlrst day of January. 1804. nnd on"

on the same day of each year there-
after, together with interest on the
same and on unpaid installments. The
city clerk is hereby directed to trans-
mit said ussessm-nt roll to the city

treasurer for collection pursuant to
the charter and ordinances of the city
of Spokane.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force ten days after
lis passage.

Passed the eltv council November
17. 1908. FRED E, BALDWIN

President of the City Council
Attest: C. A. FLEMING, Cltv Clerk
Approved November 23. 1903.

f,. F. BOYD. Mayor.

Bids will be received In duplicate,
one copy addressed to the mayor, the
other to the board of public works,
until 2 o'clock p. ni. December :i.
1903. for the furnishing of material

and construction of a bridge across
Latah creek in the city of Spokane,
from Sixth avenue on the east to
Seventh avenue on the west. Said
bridge to be constructed in accord-
ance with the plans and specifications
on Hie In the office of tlie board of
public works of Spokane. Bids shull
Include the cost of the removal of
the present structure. Accompany-
ing the bid submitted to the board
shall be a certified check made pay-
able to the president of the board
for ten per cent of the amount of the
bid. Payment will be made for-thls
structure by warrants drawn on tho
general fund of the ofty and by war-
rants drawn on the road and bridge
fund of the county of Spokane.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
L. B. HANDLE!, Secretary.

The board of public works'will re-
ceive bids until 2 o'clock p. nj. No-
vember J7, 1903, for-the construction
of the foundation and flrst story of a
building for enclosing a crematory

furnaca to be erected west of the
Olive street bridge.

Bids to he submitted in duplicate,
one addressed to the mayor and the
other to the clerk of the board. A
certified check to tho amount of 10
per cent of the bid will be required
by the board. Tho board reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.
Plans and specifications can be found
In this office. This structure to be
erected nt the earliest possible date.

L. B. HANDLEY. Be\etary.

The board of public works will re-
ceive bids until 2 o'clock p. m. No-
vember 27. 1903, for the grading,
curbing and parking of Jefferson
Street, fron) Augusta avenue to In-
diana avenue, according to the Plans
and specifications on file in this qmce

L. B. HANDLKY. Secretary.

A Chicago man lias observed that,
"Oood deeds are better than real
estate deeds ?some of the latter are
worthless. Act kindly and gently,
show sympathy and lend a helping
hand. You ca.n not possibly lose by
It

" Most nun appreciate a kind word
and encouragement morq than sub-
stantial help. There are persons In
this community who might truthfully
say: "My good friend, cheer un. A
few noses of Chamberlain's Cough:
Romedy will rid you or your cold, und
there Is no danger whatever from
pneumonia when you use that medi-
cine It always (aires. I know it for
it has hulped me out man)' a time."
Sold by all diugglsts.

Bids will be received until 2 o'clock
p. m. November 27. 190S. for the grad-
ing, curbing and narking of Art ave-
nue, from Milliard street to Chandler
street according to the plans and
specifications on file In this office.

L, B HANDLKY, Secretary.

The board of public works will re-
ceive bids Until 2 o'clock p. vi No-
vember Jt, 1608, for the OonstAtjtlon
of a sewer yn Milliard street, (fool
Itartson avenue tA nlghftluj avenue,
and east of! Highland gvemtd to a
point «0 feet cast of the center line
nf ('handler street, according to the
plans ana speoltlcatlons on file In this
office. L. B. HANDLBY, Secretary.

\\oya\ Baking - Powder -Kiscn
foods?light, delicate hot-biscuit, hot rolls, doughnuts,
puddings and crusts ?are not only anti-dyspeptic in them-
selves, but aid the digestion of other foods with which
they assimilate in the stomach?the joint, the game, the
entree ?important parts of the Thanksgiving Feast.

Royal Baking Powder makes the food finer flavored,
more tasty, more healthful.

ORDINANCE NO. A1517.

ORDINANCE NO. AIBIB.

THK, SPOKANE PRESS- WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1903.

An ordinance to reestablish the grade of Washington street from the south
line of first avenue to the north line of Second avenue.
The City of Spokane does ordain is follows:
Section 1. That the grade of Washington street from the south line of

First avenue to the north line of Second avenue is hereby reestablished
at the following elevations above the datum plane:

I EI. OVATIONS
I Side of Street
I Mast Center! West

Beginning at the south line of first avenue 11906.5011906.60 1986.60
Thence to a point 176 feet south of First avenue... .11904.6011902.0011904.50
Thence to a point 226 feet south of first avenue.... j 19*4,50
Thence to a point 27a feet south of First avenue.... !1902.00'
Thence to a point 816 feet south of First avenue. . . .11904.50! 11904.50
Thence to the north line of Pacific avenue 11914.«0 1914.60 11114.tie,

Th. nee to the south line of Pacific avenue |1918.30|1918.3011918.30
Thence to the north line of Second avenue 1 '.127.011 1927.00 11127.00

See. 2. All ordinances und parts of ordinances In conflict herewith are
hereby repealed.

Sec. 3, This ordinance shall lake effect and be in force 10 days after Its
passage.

Passed the cltv council November 17. 1903. FRED E. BALDWIN,
President City Council.

Approved November 23. 1903. L. f. BOYD. Mayor.
Attest: C. A. FLEMING, City Clerk.

An ordinance approving- and confirm-
ing the assessments and assess-
ment roll for the Improvement of
eleventh avenue, from tha center
line of Arthur street to the center
line of Ivory street, by sidewalking
the same, and to provide for the
collection of Assessments ami the
payment of the bonds Issued there-
for.
Whereas, The assessment roll for

the assessment district established
for tlie payment of Improving Elev-
enth avenue. In the city of Bpokane,
from the center line of Arthur street
to tho center line of Ivory sir/ I
by sidewalking the same came duly
and regularly before the city council
on the 2d day of dune. I an;;, for ap-
proval and confirmation and no ob-
jection being made thereto the same
was duly confirmed and approved;
therefore:

The City of Spokane does ordain
as follows:

Section 1. That the lots and par-
cels of land described In the assess-
ment district and on said assessment
roll for the said Improvement, to the
extent of the assessments levied
against them, and each of them. be.
and they and each of them are here-
by assessed therefor, as In said as-
sessment roll stated.

Bee. 2. That tlie bonds described
111 Ordinance No. Al2:'.fi. passed Octo-

ber 29, ttOt, shnll be issued to the
contractor making said Improvement
In Ihe sum of the contract price
therefor, or such less sum as be ma v
be entitled to under -his contract as

.certified by the board of public
works, as soon jjs said contract ts
duly performed and the work accept I
ed by the board of public works; Pro-
vided, however, that no bonds shall
be issued ns herein provided before
the expiration of thirty days after
the date of delinquency of the first
installment of the tlrst assessment
as hereinafter provided.

Sec. 3. The said assessments shall
bnar Interest from the date of the
delinquency of the first installment
at the rate of six per cent ncr an-
num, and shall be paid to the city

treasurer in ten equal annual Install-
ments, the llrst of which shall be
due. payable and delinquent on the
first duy of January. 1904. and one
on the same day of each year there-
after, together with interest on Ihe
same and on unpaid installments. The
city clerk is hereby directed to trans-
mit said assessment roll to the city

treasurer for collection, pursuant to
the charter and ordinances of the city
of Spokane.

See. 4. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force ten days after
its passage.

Passed the cliv council November
17. inns. FRED 10. BALDWIN,

President of the City Council
Attest: C. A FI.KMINO. City Clerk.
Approved November 23 1903.

1,. T. linVD, Mayor.

An ordinance approving and confirm
ing the aaaeaamenta and assess-
ment roll for tho Improvement of

? First ward by providing for con
Otruction of g main trunk newer for
the fume, and to provide for the
collection of aaaeaamenta and tiu
payment of tlio bonds Issued there
for.
Whereas. The assessment roll for

the assessment district established
for the payment of Improving First
ward, in the city of Spokane, by pro-
viding for the construction of v main
Hunk sewer for the same, came duly

and regularly before the city council
on the 4th day of. August. 1903. for
approval and confirmation, and tie
objection being made thereto, the
same was duly continued and ap-
proved; therefore:

The City of Spokane does ordain
as follows:

Section 1 That the lots and par-
cels Of land described in the assess-
ment district and on said assessment
roll for tho said improvement, to the
extent of the assessments levied
against them, and each of them, be,
and they nnd each of them are here-
by assessed therefor, as in said as-

sessment roll stated.
Sec. 2. That the bonds described

tn Ordinance No. A1357. passed May
H. 1903. shall be issued to the con-
tractor making said Improvement In
the sum of the contract price there-
for, or such less sum us he may he
entitled to under Ills contract as car-
llfittd by the board of public works,
as soon as said contract Is duly per-
formed snd the work accepted by the
board of public works: Provided,
however, that no bonds shall bo is-
sued as herein provided before the
expiration of thirty days after the
date of dellnquony of the first In-
stallment of the first assessment as
hereinafter provided. *

Sec. 3. The said assessments shall
bear Interest from the date of flic,
delinquency of the nTSt Installment
at the rate of six per cent per an-
num, and shall bp paid to the city
treasurer in ten equal annual Install-
ments, the first of which shall be due.
payable and delinquent on the flrst
day of January. 1904. nnd one on trtv
same day of each year thereafter,
together with Interest on the same
and on unpufd instajlment*. Tie city
cp-rk Is hereby directed to transmit
Said assessment mil to (he city
treasurer for dollectlnii. pursuant to
trie charter and ordinances of the city
of Spokane.

Hee. 4. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force ten days after
its passage

Passed the city council NdvefhbM
17. ISOJ. FRED E. BALDWIN.

President of the City Council
Attest: O. A. FI.ESjINO, t'lty oVrV
Approved November ItOH.

Ia F. P"Yfc

SEE

Thanks to Bo Given
In Looal Churches

Union Thanksgiving services for the
churches south of the river will be
held at the First Methodist church to-
morrow, Rev. M. E. Dunn of the Unit-
ed Presbyterian church preaching the
sermon, Rev. Lambert presiding, and
music under the direction of Dr. Heri-
tage,

North of the river and west of How-
ard street union services are to be

\u25a0held in Plymouth Congregational
church, Rev. J, W. Allen of Dean ave-
nue Christian chinch preaching the
sermon. Rev. C. R. Gale presiding;
Churches Plymouth Con-
gregational, Dean avenue Christian,
Grace Baptist and Centenary Presby-
terian.

Tn the Fourth ]>resbyterian church
the congregations of the Second Unit-
ed Presbyterian, Pilgrim Congregation-
al, Fourth Presbyterian and Shannon
avenue Baptist churches will unite.
Rev. 1). W. Berry of the Second Unit-
ed Presbyterian church preaching the
sermon.

By direction of Bishop ODea all
Catholic elinrchcs will hold Thanks
giving services, beginning at 9 o'clock,
with high mas*.

In All Saints' cathedral Dean Pcrrine
will administer holy communion at H
s. m . Thanksgiving sermon st 11
o'clock.

Tlie Salvation Army, Volunteers of
America, Pentecostal mission and On-
dawa Inn will hold union sen-ices at
the Salvation barracks, beginning at 10
a. m. ...'«'

At 8 o'clock in the evening a concert
will be given at the Swedish Methodist
church.

A dinner and conceit will be given in
the Y. M. C. A., beginning at 6 p. m.

The Deaconess' home is to profit %
a dinner given in Merrill's bicycle store
beginning u t 11 a. m., and continuing
all day.

Noted Horseman Dead.
LONDON', Nov. 25.~Sir John Maple

a noted horseman and sportsman, died
in this city today.

Some of the republicans who oppose
t.'harles Sweeney as national republican
delegate, are booming Cyrus Happy.

SPOKANE THEATRE
Dan L. Weaver. Mgr. Tel. Main 144.

MONDAY TUESDAY
NOV. 30 and DEO. 1.

Mr. F. C. Whitney Presents

LULU GLASER
The Queen of Singing

Comediennes, in

DOLLY VARDEN
A Comic Opera in Two Acts.

By Stanislaus Btange and
Julian Edwards.

Boa Office Open Friday.

The auditorium
H. C. Hayward, Mgr. Tel. Main 1342.Thursday, Matinee and Night,

n av
M? nR Nov. 26

Herrmann
...The Great

EVERYTHING
NEW IN MAGIO.

The Bride Elect
The Qneen of Flame
'Princess Mahomeda

Aided by the Military Musicians.
THE I.ASK VS.

Regular prices?ll.oo, 75e, 50c, 35c.
35c. Matinee- -60c and 23e.

gohn Oondren, President.

Win. Rents, Treasure*

telephone Main 93.

eeTh(*»

Warwick Co.
gao Riverside Avium, Spokane, Wash,

WARWICK POO I. ROOM,

?rill Room. Sample Kooiaah

Bouse Numbers,
5c Each.

SPOKANE STAMP WORKS,
Auditorium Building.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
Mitflc la 1,,

11, t1,.,

Notice ls hereby given that the as-
sessment roll for the improvement by
the sidewalking of Eighth avenue
from the center line of Hatili street
to the center line of Ivory street Is
now on rile iv the cltv clerk's office.
Said roll was tiled on the 17tli day of
November, 1108, and Is now open for
pnblie inspection.

The city council will meet on tlie
15th day of December. 1903, at the
hour of 7:30 p. m. of said day, at
which said meeting the city council
will hear and consider appeals from
and objections to said assessment roll
by parties aggrieved by suld assess-
ment.

C. A. FLEMING. City Clerk.
Spokane. Wash.. November 20, 1903.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
MiOic Iv ! I.c cricen th .1 11,.. i.a.

Notice is hereby given that the as-
sessment roll for the Improvement by
the grading und parking of Oak street
from the center line of Fifth avenue
to the center line of Tenth avenue Is
now on tile In Ihe city clerk's otllce.
Saiil roll was filed on the 17Jh day of
November, 1903 nml is now open for
public Inspection:

The elty council will meet on the
15th day of December 1903, at the
hour of 7:30 p. m. of snld day, at
which sahi. meeting the city council
will hear and Consider appeals from
and Objections to said assessment roll
by parties aggrieved by said assess-
ment.

O, A. FLEMING. City Clerk.
Spokane. Wash.. November SO, 1903.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
Notice is hereby given that the as-

sessment roll for the Improvement by
the grading, curbing and ballasting of
Knox avenue from the center line of
Mill street to the center Hue of Mon-
roe Street is now on lile in the city
clerk's office. Said roll was Hied on
the 16th day of November. 190.1, and
ls now open for public inspection.

The city council will meet on the
15th day of December. 190S, at the
hour of 7:SO p. m. of said duy, at
which said meeting the city council
will hear and consider appeals from
and objections to said assessment roll
by parties aggrieved by said assess-
ment.

C. A. FLEMING. City Clerk.
Spokane, Wash., November 20, 1903.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY SOLDEBH
ON ILLINOIS AVENUE.

Notice ts hareby given to property
holders on Illinois nvenue, from the
einter line of Perry street to the cen-

ter line of Regal street, that the as-
sessment roll for the grading, curbing
and parking of Illinois avenue In
above described district Is now In my
hands for collection, and the same
will become delinquent December 15,
ISOS. Said assessments shall bear In-
terest from date of delinquency of
flrst Installment at the rate of six
per cent per annum, and can be paid
to the city treasurer In ten annual

tnstallments. the first of which shall
c due payable and delinquent on the

tOth day of December. 1903. nnd. one
on the same day of each year there-
after, together with Interest on the
Sams nnd on all unpaid Installments.

M. H. EOOLESTON.
Oily Treasurer.

Dated Spokane, Wash , November
SI. 1003.

Bids will he reci#i-ud until ? o'oloeli
1> m. November 27. 190:1, for the eon-
etruellon Of v sewer on Washington
street, from Third uveuuc to fifth
avenue, aeeordlns to the plans and
speelfleHlluliM on tile In this office.

L. 0. H ANDLHY, Secretary.

\\ Less

Note These Prices

325-a27-&29
Riverside^

Wentworth Clothing

Company...; RELIABLE

The Power That
Elevates

Riverside and Lincoln.

How?

Wi can «Ive you thn best all wool
suit tn ths latest atylcs and pat-
tarns, mada strictly to your measurs
and flt guaranteed tot:

$80.00.

\u25a0oft Brothers' Tailoring Company.
0701 Monroe Strbot

More Bedding

IT'S going to be cold again, for the weather man
says so, and he knows. The prices are low

enough to make it worth while now, and an extra
pair of blankets or a comforter won't come amiss.

$2.25 for a wool mixed 10-4 blanket . , 2 was $3.50
1.55 for an extra heavy cotton blanket. 10-4 was 2.15
.80, shoddy filled comfort, chintz cover , was 1.00

1.30. cotton filled comfort, chintz cover . , was 1.60
1.50. cotton filled comfort, sllkoline cover J was 1.85
1.60. cotton filled comfort, silkollne cover , was 1.95
1.80. cotton filled comfort, sllkoline cover . was 2.25
2.15, cotton filled comfort, silkollne cover , was 2.65
2.25. cotton filled comfort, silkollne cover I was 2.75

All other comforts and blankets at a like saving;

326-328-330
Sprague

Thanksgiving Apparel
you willfind here that willplease you.

Winter Overcoats, Dress Suits and Business
Suits, $15 to $35, rivaling the most ele-
gant productions of the exclusive tailors
at Thanksgiving feasts and society events.

Thanksgiving Headgear, Alpines,Florodoras,
Derbies, etc.

Thanksgiving Fixings, Dress Shirts, Dress,
Neckwear, Dress Gloves, etc. Plenty
of dressing* to go with your turkey
wherever served.

This store will close all day ThanKsg'iving.

ftW-ril Riverside Aye

Electric Motors for Power Uses.
Constant speed, always ready, no
h3at, no diit. no ashes, ro engineer.
When motor is shut down expense
stops. Let us figure with you.

The Washington Water Power Co.

Keep Warm|

Use "Reach"
Boxing

J Striking
Gloves Bags.

Holley, Mason, Marks $ Co.

SpoKane

Building tt Loan Society,
TUAMK A OMUMM, \u25a0eorstary.

*BOBe Main 1944. Ifuuu Bldf,


